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â�¢OLM
EShadbeenseatedfor

som
ehours insilencewithhis

long, thinback curvedover a

chem
ical vessel inwhichhe

was brewingaparticularly

m
alodorous product. His head

â�¢was sunk uponhis breast, andhelooked

fromm
y point of viewlikeastrange, lank

bird, withdull grey plum
ageandablack

top-knot.

" So, W
atson," saidhe, suddenly, " you

<lonot proposetoinvest inSouthAfrican

securities ?"

I gaveastart of astonishm
ent. Accustom
ed

as I was toHolm
es's curious faculties, this

suddenintrusionintom
ym
ost intim
ate

thoughts was utterly inexplicable.

" Howonearthdoyouknowthat ?" I

asked.

Hewheeledrounduponhis stool, witha

steam
ingtest-tubeinhis handandagleam

â�¢of am
usL-m
ent inhis deep-set eyes.

" Now, W
atson, confess yourself utterly

takenaback," saidhe.

" I am
."

" I ought tom
akeyousignapaper tothat

effect."

"W
hy?"

" Becauseinfivem
inutes youwill say that

it is all soabsurdly sim
ple."

" I amsurethat I shall say nothingof the

kind."

" Yousee, m
y dear W
atson"â��hepropped

his test-tubeintherack andbegantolecture

withtheair of aprofessor addressinghis class

â��" it is not really difficult toconstruct a
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series of inferences, eachdependent uponits

predecessor andeachsim
pleinitself. If, after

doingso, onesim
ply knocks out all the

central inferences andpresents one's audience

withthestarting-point andtheconclusion,

onem
ay produceastartling, thoughpossibly

am
eretricious, effect. Now, it was not really

difficult, by aninspectionof thegroove

betweenyour left forefinger andthum
b, to

feel surethat youdidnot proposetoinvest

your sm
all capital inthegoldfields."

" I seenoconnection."

" Very likely not; but I canquickly show

youacloseconnection. Herearethem
issing

links of thevery sim
plechain: i. Youhad

chalk betweenyour left finger andthum
b

whenyoureturnedfromtheclubhist night.

2. Youput chalk therewhenyouplay

billiards tosteady thecue. 3. Younever

play billiards except withThurston. 4. You

toldm
efour weeks agothat Thurstonhad

anoptiononsom
eSouthAfricanproperty

whichwouldexpireinam
onth, andwhich

hedesiredyoutosharewithhim
. 5. Your

cheque-book is lockedinm
y drawer, and
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"HOLM
ESHELDui- THECAPI^R."

I lookedwitham
azem
ent at theabsurd

hieroglyphics uponthepaper.

".W
hy, Holm
es, it is achild's drawing," I

cried.

" Oh, that's your idea! "

"W
hat elseshouldit be?"

"That is what M
r. HiltonCubitt, of

RidingThorpeM
anor, Norfolk, is very

anxious toknow. This little

conundrumcam
eby thefirst post,

andhewas tofollowby thenext

train. There's aringat thebell,

W
atson. I shouldnot bevery

m
uchsurprisedif this werehe."

Aheavy stepwas hearduponthestairs,

andaninstant later thereenteredatall,

ruddy, clean-shavengentlem
an, whoseclear

eyes andfloridcheeks toldof alifeledfar

fromthefogs of Baker Street. Heseem
ed

tobringawhiff of his strong, fresh, bracing,

east-coast air withhimas heentered.

Havingshakenhands witheachof us, he

was about tosit downwhenhis eyerested

uponthepaper withthecurious m
arkings,

whichI hadjust

exam
inedandleft

uponthetable.

"W
ell, M
r.

Holm
es, what d<>

youm
akeof these?"

hecried. " They

â�¢toldm
ethat you

werefondof queer

m
ysteries, andI

don't think youcan

rindaqueerer one

thanthat. I sent

thepaper onahead.

sothat youm
ight

havetim
etostudy-

it beforeI cam
e."

" It is certainly

rather acurious,

production," said

Holm
es. "At first

sight it wouldap-

pear tobesom
e

childishprank. It

consists of anum
-

ber of absurdlittle

figures dancing

across thepaper

uponwhichthey are

drawn. W
hy should

youattributeany

im
portancetosÂ»

grotesquean

object ?"

" I never should,

M
r. Holm
es. But m
y wifedoes. It is

frighteningher todeath. Shesays nothing,

but I canseeterror inher eyes. That's why

I want tosift them
atter tothebottom
."

Holm
es heldupthepaper sothat thesun-

light shonefull uponit. It was apagetorn

fromanote-book. Them
arkings weredone

inpencil, andraninthis way :â��
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visitor, nervously claspingandunclaspinghis

great, stronghands. " You'll just ask m
e

anythingthat I don't m
akeclear. I'll begin

at thetim
eof m
ym
arriagelast year ; but I

want tosay first of all that, thoughI'mnot a

richm
an, m
y peoplehavebeenat Ridling

Thorpefor am
atter of fivecenturies, and

thereis nobetter-knownfam
ily intheCounty

of Norfolk. Last year I cam
euptoLondon

for theJubilee, and1stoppedat aboarding-

houseinRussell Square, becauseParker, the

vicar of our parish, was stayinginit. There

was anAm
ericanyounglady thereâ��Patrick

was thenam
eâ��ElsiePatrick. Insom
eway

webecam
efriends, until beforem
ym
onth

was upI was as m
uchinloveas am
an

couldbe. W
ewerequietly m
arriedat a

registry office, andwereturnedtoNorfolk a

weddedcouple. You'll think it very m
ad,

M
r. Holm
es, that am
anof agoodoldfam
ily

shouldm
arry awifeinthis fashion, knowing

nothingof her past or of her people; but if

yousawher andknewher it wouldhelp

youtounderstand.

" Shewas very straight about it, was Elsie.

I can't say that shedidnot givem
eevery

chanceof gettingout of it if I wishedtodo

so. ' I havehadsom
every disagreeable

associations inm
y life,' saidshe; ' I wishto

forget all about them
. I wouldrather never

alludetothepast, for it is very painful to

m
e. If youtakem
e, Hilton, youwill takea

wom
anwhohas nothingthat sheneedbe

personally asham
edof ; but youwill haveto

becontent withm
y wordfor it, andtoallow

m
etobesilent as toall that passedupto

thetim
ewhenI becam
eyours. If these

conditions aretoohard, thengoback to

Norfolk andleavem
etothelonely lifein

whichyoufoundm
e.' It was only theday

beforeour weddingthat shesaidthosevery

words tom
e. I toldher that I was content

totakeher onher ownterm
s, andI have

beenas goodas m
y word.

"W
ell, wehavebeenm
arriednowfor a

year, andvery happy wehavebeen. But

about am
onthago, at theendof June, I saw

esigns of trouble. Oneday
for thefirst tim

m
y wifereceivedaletter fromAm
erica. I saw

theAm
ericanstam
p. Sheturneddeadly white,

readtheletter, andthrewit intothefire.

Shem
adenoallusiontoit afterwards, andI

m
adenone, for aprom
iseis aprom
ise; but

shehas never knownaneasy hour fromthat

m
om
ent. Thereis always alook of fear

uponher faceâ��alook as if shewerewaiting

andexpecting. Shewoulddobetter totrust

m
e. Shewouldfindthat I was her best

friend. But until shespeaks 1cansay

nothing. M
indyou, sheis atruthful wom
an,

M
r. Holm
es, andwhatever troubletherem
ay

havebeeninher past lifeit has beenno

fault of hers. I amonly asim
pleNorfolk

squire, but thereis not am
aninEngland

whoranks his fam
ily honour m
orehighly than

I do. Sheknows it well, andsheknewit

well beforeshem
arriedm
e. Shewouldnever

bringany stainuponitâ��of that I amsure.
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" I presum
ethat it is avery quiet place.

Any freshfacewouldcausecom
m
ent ?"

"Intheim
m
ediateneighbourhood, yes.

But wehaveseveral sm
all watering-places

not very far away. Andthefarm
ers takein

Jodgers."

" Thesehieroglyphics haveevidently a

m
eaning. If it is apurely arbitrary oneit

m
ay beim
possiblefor us tosolveit. If, on

theother hand, it is system
atic, I haveno

doubt that weshall get tothebottomof it.

But this particular sam
pleis soshort that I

candonothing, andthefacts whichyou

havebrought m
earesoindefinitethat we

havenobasis for aninvestigation. I would

suggest that youreturntoNorfolk, that you

keepakeenlook-out, andthat youtakean

â�¢exact copy of any freshdancingm
enwhich

m
ay appear. It is athousandpities that we

havenot areproductionof thosewhichwere

doneinchalk uponthewindow-sill. M
ake

adiscreet inquiry alsoas toany strangers in

theneighbourhood. W
henyouhavecol-

lectedsom
efreshevidencecom
etom
e

again. That is thebest advicewhichI can

giveyou, M
r. HiltonCubitt. If thereare

any pressingfreshdevelopm
ents I shall be

always ready torundownandseeyouin

your Norfolk hom
e."

Theinterviewleft Sherlock Holm
es very

thoughtful, andseveral tim
es inthenext few

days I sawhimtakehis slipof paper from

his note-book andlook longandearnestly at

thecurious figures inscribeduponit. He

m
adenoallusiontotheaffair, however, until

oneafternoonafortnight or solater. I was

goingout whenhecalledm
eback.

"Youhadbetter stay here, W
atson."

"W
hy ?"

"BecauseI hadawirefromHilton

Cubitt this m
orningâ��yourem
em
ber Hilton

Cubitt, of thedancingm
en?Hewas toreach

Liverpool Street at one-twenty. Hem
ay be

hereat any m
om
ent. I gather fromhis wire

that therehavebeensom
enewincidents of

im
portance."

W
ehadnot longtowait, for our Norfolk

squirecam
estraight fromthestationas fast

as ahansomcouldbringhim
. Hewas look-

ingworriedanddepressed, withtiredeyes

andalinedforehead.

" It's gettingonm
y nerves, this business,

M
r. Holm
es," saidhe, as hesank, likea

weariedm
an, intoanarm
-chair. " It's bad

enoughtofeel that youaresurroundedby

unseen, unknownfolk, whohavesom
ekind

of designuponyou; but when, inaddition

tothat, youknowthat it is just killingyour

wifeby inches, thenit becom
es as m
uchas

fleshandbloodcanendure. She's wearing

away under it â��just wearingaway beforem
y

eyes."

" Has shesaidanythingyet ?"

" No, M
r. Holm
es, shehas not. Andyet

therehavebeentim
es whenthepoor girl has

wantedtospeak, andyet couldnot quite

bringherself totaketheplunge. I havetried
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overlooks thelawnandgarden. About two

inthem
orningI was seatedby thewindow,

all beingdark savefor them
oonlight out-

side, whenI heardsteps behindm
e, and

therewas m
y wifeÂ¡nher dressing-gown. She

im
ploredm
etocom
etobed. I toldher

frankly that I wishedtoseewhoit was who

playedsuchabsurdtricks uponus. She

answeredthat it was som
esenseless practical

joke, andthat I shouldnot takeany notice

of it.

" ' If it really annoys you, Hilton, wem
ight

goandtravel, youandI, andsoavoidthis

nuisance.'

" 'W
hat, bedrivenout of our ownhouse

by apractical joker?' saidI. 'W
hy, we

shouldhavethewholecounty laughing

at us.'

"'W
ell, com
etobed,' saidshe, 'andwe

candiscuss it inthem
orning.'

" Suddenly, as shespoke, I sawher white

facegrowwhiter yet inthe

m
oonlight, andher hand

tighteneduponm
y shoulder.

Som
ethingwas m
ovingin

theshadowof thetool-house.

I sawadark, creepingfigure

whichcrawledroundthe

corner andsquattedinfront

of thedoor. Sei/.ingm
y

pistol I was rushingout,

whenm
y wifethrewher arm
s

roundm
eandheldm
ewith

convulsivestrength. I tried

tothrowher off, but she

clungtom
em
ost desper-

ately. At last I got clear,

but by thetim
eI hadopened

thedoor andreachedthe

housethecreaturewas gone.

Hehadleft atraceof his

presence, however, for there

onthedoor was thevery

sam
earrangem
ent of danc-

ingm
enwhichhadalready

twiceappeared, andwhich

I havecopiedonthat paper.

Therewas noother signof

thefellowanywhere, though

I ranall over thegrounds.

Andyet theam
a/.ingthing

is that hem
ust havebeen

thereall thetim
e, for when

I exam
inedthedoor again

inthem
orninghehad

scrawledsom
em
oreof his

pictures under theline

whichI hadalready

seen."

" Haveyouthat freshdrawing?"

" Yes ; it is very short, but I m
adeacopy

of it, andhereit is."

Againheproducedapaper. Thenew

dancewas inthis form:â��

"Tell m
e," saidHolm
esâ��andI couldsee

by his eyes that hewas m
uchexcitedâ��" was

this am
ereadditiontothefirst, or didit

appear tobeentirely separate?"
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havecaught theskulkingrascal. Shesaid

that shefearedthat I m
ight com
etoharm
.

For aninstant it hadcrossedm
ym
indthat

perhaps what shereally fearedwas that he

m
ight com
etoharm
, for I couldnot doubt

that sheknewwhothis m
anwas andwhat

hem
eant by thesestrangesignals. But there

is atoneinm
y wife's voice, M
r. Holm
es, and

alook inher eyes whichforbiddoubt, andI

amsurethat it was indeedm
y ownsafety

that was inher m
ind. There's thewhole

case, andnowI want your adviceas towhat

I ought todo. M
y owninclinationis toput

half-a-dozenof m
y farmlads intheshrubbery,

andwhenthis fellowcom
es againtogivehim

suchahitlingthat hewill leaveus inpeace

for thefuture."

" I fear it is toodeepacasefor suchsim
ple

rem
edies," saidHolm
es. " Howlongcan

youstay inIxm
don?"

very pretty casetoaddtoyour collection,

W
atson," saidhe. " I expect that weshall

beabletogodowntoNorfolk to-m
orrow,

andtotakeour friendsom
every definite

news as tothesecret of his annoyance."

I confess that I was filledwithcuriosity,

but I was awarethat Holm
es likedtom
ake

his disclosures at his owntim
eandinhis

ownway ; soI waiteduntil it shouldsuit

himtotakem
eintohis confidence.

But therewas adelay inthat answering

telegram
, andtwodays of im
patiencefol-

lowed, duringwhichHolm
es prickeduphis

ears at every ringof thebell. Ontheeven-

ingof thesecondtherecam
ealetter from

HiltonCubitt. All was quiet withhim
, save

that alonginscriptionhadappearedthat

m
orninguponthepedestal of thesun-dial.

Heenclosedacopy of it, whichis here

reproduced:â��

"I m
ust goback to-day. I wouldnot

leavem
y wifealoneat night for anything.

Sheis very nervous andbeggedm
etocom
e

back."

" I daresay youareright. But if you

couldhavestoppedI m
ight possibly have

beenabletoreturnwithyouinaday or two.

M
eanwhileyouwill leavem
ethesepapers,

andI think that it is very likely that I shall

beabletopay youavisit shortly andto

throwsom
elight uponyour case."

Sherlock Holm
es preservedhis calmpro-

fessional m
anner until our visitor hadleft us,

althoughit was easy for m
e, whoknewhim

sowell, toseethat hewas profoundly excited.

Them
om
ent that HiltonCubitt's broad

back haddisap|>earedthroughthedoor m
y

com
raderushedtothetable, laidout all the

slips of paper containingdancingm
enin

front of him
, andthrewhim
self intoan

intricateandelaboratecalculation. For two

hours I watchedhimas hecoveredsheet

after sheet of paper withfigures andletters,

socom
pletely absorbedinhis task that he

hadevidently forgottenm
y presence. Som
e-

tim
es hewas m
akingprogress andwhistled

andsangat his work ; som
etim
es hewas

puzzled, andwouldsit for longspells witha
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'l SUPPO
SETHATYO
UARKTHEDETECTIVESFKÃ�MLONDON'?' SAIDHE.

whenthestation-m
aster hurriedtowards us.

" I supposethat youarethedetectives

fromLondon?" saidhe.

Alook of annoyancepassedover Holm
es's

face.

"W
hat m
akes youthink suchathing?"

" BecauseInspector M
artinfromNorwich

lias just passedthrough. But m
aybeyou

arethesurgeons. She's not deadâ��or wasn't

by last accounts. Youm
ay beintim
eto

saveher yetâ��thoughit befor thegallows."

Holm
es's browwas dark withanxiety.

"W
earegoingtoRidlingThorpeM
anor,"

saidhe, " but wehaveheardnothingof what

has passedthere."

" It's aterriblebusiness," saidthestation-

m
aster. "They areshot, bothM
r. Hilton

Cubitt andhis wife. Sheshot himandthen

herselfâ��sotheservants say. He's deadand

her lifeis despairedof. Dear, dear, oneof

theoldest fam
ilies intheCounty of Norfolk,

andoneof them
ost honoured."

W
ithout awordHolm
es hurriedtoa

carriage, andduringthelongsevenm
iles'

drivehenever openedhis m
outh. Seldom

haveI seenhimsoutterly despondent. He

Vol. XXVÃ�.-77.

hadbeenuneasy

duringall our

journey from

town, andI had

observedthat he

hadturnedover

them
orning

papers with

anxious atten-

tion; but now

this suddenreali-

zationof his

worst fears left

himinablank

m
elancholy. He

leanedback in

his seat, lost in

gloom
y specula-

tion. Yet there

was m
ucharound

us tointerest us,

for wewerepass-

ingthroughas

singular acountry-

sideas any in

England, wherea

fewscatteredcot-

tages represented

thepopulationof

to-day, whileon

every handenor-

m
ous square-

toweredchurches

bristledupfromtheflat, greenlandscapeand

toldof theglory andprosperity of oldEast

Anglia. At last theviolet rimof theGerm
an

Oceanappearedover thegreenedgeof the

Norfolk coast, andthedriver pointedwith

his whiptotwooldbrick andtim
ber gables

whichprojectedfromagroveof trees.
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of whichweareignorant, for they weresaid

tobeam
ost unitedcouple."

" I haveonly theevidenceof thedancing

m
en," saidHolm
es. " I will explainthe

m
atter toyoulater. M
eanwhile, sinceit is

toolatetoprevent this tragedy, I amvery

anxious that I shouldusetheknowledge

whichI possess inorder toensurethat

justicebedone. W
ill youassociatem
ein

your investigation, or will youprefer that I

shouldact independently ?"

" I snouldbeproudtofeel that wewere

actingtogether, M
r. Holm
es," saidthe

inspector, earnestly.

"Inthat caseI shouldbegladtohear

theevidenceandtoexam
inetheprem
ises

without aninstant of unnecessary delay."

Inspector M
artinhadthegoodsenseto

allowm
y friendtodothings inhis own

fashion, andcontentedhim
self withcarefully

notingtheresults. Thelocal surgeon, an

old, white-hairedm
an, hadjust com
edown

rs. Hilton("ubitt's room
, andhe
fromM

reportedthat her injuries wereserious, but

not necessarily fatal. Thebullet hadpassed

throughthefront of her brain, andit would

probably besom
etim
ebeforeshecould

regainconsciousness. Onthequestionof

whether shehadbeenshot or hadshot her-

self hewouldnot venturetoexpress any

decidedopinion. Certainly thebullet had

beendischargedat very closequarters.

Therewas only theonepistol foundin

theroom
, twobarrels of whichhadbeen

em
ptied. M
r. HiltonCubitt hadbeenshot

throughtheheart. It was equally conceiv-

ablethat hehadshot her andthenhim
self,

or that shehadbeenthecrim
inal, for the

revolver lay uponthefloor m
idway between

them
.

" Has hebeenm
oved?" askedHolm
es.

"W
ehavem
ovednothingexcept thelady.

W
ecouldnot leaveher lyingwoundedupon

thefloor."

" Howlonghaveyoubeenhere, doctor ?"

" Sincefour o'clock."

" Anyoneelse?"

" Yes, theconstablehere."

" Andyouhavetouchednothing?"

" Nothing."

" Youhaveactedwithgreat discretion.

W
hosent for you?"

" Thehousem
aid, Saunders."

"W
as it shewhogavethealarm?''

" SheandM
rs. King, thecook."

"W
herearethey now?"

" Inthekitchen, I believe."

"ThenI think wehadbetter hear their

storv at once."

Theoldhall, oak-panelledandhigh-

windowed, hadbeenturnedintoacourt of

investigation. Holm
es sat inagreat, old-

fashionedchair, his inexorableeyes gleam
ing

out of his haggardface. I couldreadin

themaset purposetodevotehis lifetothis

quest until theclient whomhehadfailedto

saveshouldat last beavenged. Thetrim

Inspector M
artin, theold, grey-headed
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"THEYBO
THKEM
EM
IIEKEDTHATTHEYW
ERECONSCIOUSOKTHESM
ELLOFPOW
DER."

writing-tablefacinganordinary window,

whichlookedout uponthegarden. Our

first attentionwas giventothebody of the

unfortunatesquire, whosehugefiam
elay

stretchedacross theroom
. His disordered

dress showedthat hehadbeenhastily aroused

fromsleep. Thebullet hadbeenfiredat

himfromthefront, andhadrem
ainedinhis

body after penetratingtheheart. His death

hadcertainly beeninstantaneous andpainless.

Therewas nopowder-m
arkingeither upon

his dressing-gownor onhis hands. Accord-

ingtothecountry surgeonthelady had

stains uponher face, but noneuponher hand.

" Theabsenceof thelatter m
eans nothing,

thoughits presencem
ay m
eaneverything,"

saidHolm
es. " Unless thepowder froma

badly-fittingcartridgehappens tospurt back-

wards, onem
ay firem
any shots without

leavingasign. I wouldsuggest that M
r.

Cubitt's body m
ay nowberem
oved. I

suppose, doctor, youhavenot recovered

thebullet whichwoundedthelady ?"

"Aserious operationwill benecessary

beforethat canbedone. But therearestill

four cartridges intherevolver. Twohave

beenfiredandtwowounds inflicted, sothat

eachbullet canbeaccountedfor."

" Soit wouldseem
," saidHolm
es. " Per-

haps youcanaccount alsofor thebullet

whichhas soobviously struck theedgeof

thewindow?"

Hehadturnedsuddenly, andhis long,

thinfinger was pointingtoaholewhichhad

beendrilledright throughthelower window-

sashabout aninchabovethebottom
.

" By George! " criedtheinspector. '' How-

ever didyouseethat ?"

" BecauseI lookedfor it."

'â�¢W
onderful! " saidthecountry

" Youarecertainly right, sir. Then

shot has beenfired, andtherefore

personm
ust havebeenpresent,

couldthat havebeenandhow

havegot away ?"

" That is theproblemwhichwearenow

doctor.

athird

athird

But who

couldhe
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about tosolve," saidSherlock Holm
es.

" Yourem
em
ber, Inspector M
artin, when

theservants saidthat onleavingtheir

roomthey wereat onceconscious of a

sm
ell of powder I rem
arkedthat thepoint

was anextrem
ely im
portant one?"

" Yes, sir ; but I confess I didnot quite

followyou."

" It suggestedthat at thetim
eof thefiring

thewindowas well as thedoor of theroom

hadbeenopen. Otherwisethefum
es of

powder couldnot havebeenblownso

rapidly throughthehouse. Ð�draught in

theroomwas necessary for that. Bothdoor

andwindowwereonly openfor avery short

tim
e, however."

" Howdoyouprovethat ?''

" Becausethecandlehas not guttered."

"Capital !" criedtheinspector. "Capital !"

" Feelingsurethat thewindowhadbeen

openat thetim
eof thetragedy I conceived

that therem
ight havebeenathirdpersonin

theaffair, whostoodoutsidethis openingand

firedthroughit. Any shot directedat this

personm
ight hit the

sash. I looked, and

there, sureenough,

was thebullet m
ark !"

" But howcam
e

thewindowtobeshut

andfastened?"

" Thewom
an's first

instinct wouldbeto

shut andfastenthe

window. But, halloa!

what is this ?"

It was alady's

hand-bagwhichstood

uponthestudy table

â��atrimlittlehand-

bagof crocodile-skin

andsilver. Holm
es

openedit andturned

thecontents out.

Thereweretwenty

fifty-poundnotes of

theBank of England,

heldtogether by an

india-rubber band

nothingelse.

" This m
ust be

preserved, for it will

figureinthetrial,"

saidHolm
es, as he

handedthebagwithits contents to

theinspector. " It is nownecessary

that weshouldtry tothrowsom
elight

uponthis thirdbullet, whichhas clearly,

fromthesplinteringof thewood, been

firedfrominsidetheroom
. I shouldliketo

seeM
rs. King, thecook, again. Yousaid,

M
rs. King, that youwereawakenedby aloud

explosion. W
henyousaidthat, didyou

m
eanthat it seem
edtoyoutobelouder than

thesecondone?"

'â�¢W
ell, sir, it wakenedm
efromm
y sleep,

andsoit is hardtojudge. But it didseem

very loud."
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window, andweall brokeintoanexclam
a-

tionas weapproachedil. Theflowers were

tram
pleddown, andthesoft soil was im
-

printedall over withfootm
arks. 1Ð»Ð³Â§Ðµ,

m
asculinefeet they were, withpeculiarly

long, sharptoes. Holm
es huntedabout

am
ongthegrass andleaves likearetriever

after awoundedbird. Then, withacry of

satisfaction, hebent forwardandpickedup

alittlebrazencylinder.

" I thought so," saidhe; " therevolver

hadanejector, andhereis thethirdcartridge.

I really think, Inspector M
artin, that our

caseis alm
ost com
plete."

Thecountry inspector's facehadshown

his intenseam
azem
ent at therapidand

m
asterful progress of Holm
es's investigation.

At first hehadshownsom
edispositionto

assert his ownposition; but nowhewas

overcom
ewithadm
irationandready to

followwithout questionwherever Holm
es

led.

"W
homdoyoususpect ?" heasked.

" I'll gointothat later. Thereareseveral

points inthis problemwhichI havenot been

abletoexplaintoyouyet. Nowthat I

havegot sofar I hadbest proceedonm
y

ownlines, andthenclear thewholem
atter

uponceandfor all."

"Just as youwish, M
r. Holm
es, solong

as weget our m
an."

" I havenodesiretom
akem
ysteries, but

it is im
possibleat them
om
ent of actionto

enter intolongandcom
plex explanations.

I havethethreads of this affair all inm
y

hand. Evenif this lady shouldnever recover

consciousness wecanstill reconstruct the

events of last night andensurethat justice

bedone. First of all I wishtoknowwhether

thereis any inninthis neighbourhoodknown

as ' Elrige's ' ?"

Theservants werecross - questioned, but

noneof themhadheardof suchaplace.

Thestable-boy threwalight uponthem
atter

by rem
em
beringthat afarm
er of that nam
e

livedsom
em
iles off inthedirectionof East

Ruston.

" Is it alonely farm?"

" Very lonely, sir."

" Perhaps they havenot heardyet of all

that happenedhereduringthenight ?"

"M
aybenot, sir."

Holm
es thought for alittleandthena

curious sm
ileplayedover his face.

" Saddleahorse, m
y lad," saidhe. " I

shall wishyoutotakeanotetoElrige's

Farm
."

Hetook fromhis pocket thevarious slips

of thedancingm
en- W
iththeseinfront

of himheworkedfor som
etim
eat the

study-table. Finally hehandedanoteto

theboy, withdirections toput it intothe

hands of thepersontowhomit was ad-

dressed, andespecially toanswer noques-

tions of any sort whichm
ight beput tohim
.

I sawtheoutsideof thenote, addressedin

straggling, irregular characters, very unlike

Holm
es's usual preciseHand. It was con-
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uponthesubject, inwhichI analyzeone

hundredandsixty separateciphers ; but I

confess that this is entirely newtom
e. The

object of thosewhoinventedthesystemhas

apparently beentoconceal that thesecharac-

ters convey am
essage, andtogivetheidea

that they arethem
ererandomsketches of

children.

"Havingoncerecognised, however, that

thesym
bols stoodfor letters, andhaving

appliedtherules whichguideus inall form
s

of secret writings, thesolutionwas easy

enough. Thefirst m
essagesubm
ittedtom
e

was soshort that it was im
possiblefor m
eto

dom
orethantosay withsom
econfidence

that thesym
bol

cum
stances pointedtoits beingareply

writtenby thelady. Acceptingit as correct,

wearenowabletosay that thesym
bols

stoodfor E. As youareaware, Eis them
ost

com
m
onletter intheEnglishalphabet, and

it predom
inates tosom
arkedanextent that

eveninashort sentenceonewouldexpect to

findit m
ost often. Out of fifteensym
bols in

thefirst m
essagefour werethesam
e, soit

was reasonabletoset this downas E. It is

truethat insom
ecases thefigurewas bear-

ingaflagandinsom
ecases not, but it was

probablefromtheway inwhichtheflags were

distributedthat they wereusedtobreak the

sentenceupintowords. I acceptedthis

as ahypothesis, andnotedthat Ewas

representedby

" But nowcam
ethereal difficulty of the

inquiry. Theorder of theEnglishletters

after Eis by nom
eans well m
arked, andany

preponderancewhichm
ay beshowninan

averageof aprintedsheet m
ay bereversed

inasingleshort sentence. Speakingroughly,

T, A, O, I, N, S, H, R, D, andLarethe

num
erical order inwhichletters occur ; but

T, A, O, andI arevery nearly abreast of

eachother, andit wouldbeanendless task

totry eachcom
binationuntil am
eaningwas

arrivedat. I, therefore, waitedfor fresh

m
aterial. Inm
y secondinterviewwithM
r.

Hilton(Jubitt hewas abletogivem
etwo

other short sentences andonem
essage,

whichappeared- sincetherewas noflag-

tobeasingleword. Herearethesym
bols.

Now, inthesinglewordI havealready got

thetwoE's com
ingsecondandfourthin

awordof fiveletters. It m
ight be' sever,'

or ' lever,' or ' never.' Therecanbeno

questionthat thelatter as areply toan

appeal is far them
ost probable, andthecir-

standrespectively for N, V, andR.

" EvennowI was inconsiderabledifficulty,

but ahappy thought put m
einpossessionof

several other letters. It occurredtom
ethat

if theseappeals cam
e, as I expected, from

som
eonewhohadbeenintim
atewiththe

lady inher early life, acom
binationwhich

containedtwoE's withthreeletters between

m
ight very well standfor thenam
e'ELSIE.'

Onexam
inationI foundthat suchacom
-

binationform
edtheterm
inationof them
es-

sagewhichwas threetim
es repeated. It
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anAm
ericancontraction, andsincealetter

fromAm
ericahadbeenthestarting-point of

all thetrouble. I hadalsoevery causeto

think that therewas som
ecrim
inal secret in

them
atter. Thelady's allusions toher past

andher refusal totakeher husbandintoher

confidencebothpointedinthat direction.

I thereforecabledtom
y friend, W
ilson

Hargreave, of theNewYork PoliceBureau,

whohas m
orethanoncem
adeuseof m
y

knowledgeof Londoncrim
e. 1askedhim

whether thenam
eof AbeSlaney was known

tohim
. Hereis his reply: ' Them
ost

dangerous crook inChicago.' Onthevery

eveninguponwhichI hadhis answer Hilton

Cubitt sent m
ethelast m
essagefromSlaney.

W
orkingwithknownletters it took this

form:â��

ELSIE. RE. ARETOM
EETTHYGO.

Theadditionof aPandaDcom
pleted

am
essagewhichshowedm
ethat therascal

was proceedingfrompersuasiontothreats,

andm
y knowledgeof thecrooks of Chicago

preparedm
etofindthat hem
ight very

rapidly put his words intoaction. I at once

cam
etoNorfolk withm
y friendandcol-

league, Dr. W
atson, but, unhappily, only in

tim
etofindthat theworst

hadalready occurred."

" It is aprivilegetobe

associatedwithyouinthe

handlingof acase," saidthe

inspector, warm
ly. " You

will excusem
e, however, if

I speak frankly toyou. You

areonly answerabletoyour-

self, but I havetoanswer

tom
y superiors. If this

AbeSlaney, livingat Elrige's,

is indeedthem
urderer, and

if hehas m
adehis escape

whileI amseatedhere, I

shouldcertainly get into

serious trouble."

" Youneednot beun-

easy. Hewill not try to

escape."

" Howdoyouknow?"

" Tofly wouldbeacon-

fessionof guilt."

" Thenlet us gotoarrest

him
."

" I expect himhereevery

instant."

" But why shouldhe-

com
e?"

" BecauseI havewritten

andaskedhim
.''

" Hut this is incredible,

M
r. Holm
es ! W
hy shouldhecom
ebecause

youhaveaskedhim?W
ouldnot sucha

request rather rousehis suspicions andcause

himtofly ?"

" I think I haveknownhowtofram
e

theletter," saidSherlock Holm
es. " Infact,

if I amnot very m
uchm
istaken, hereis

thegentlem
anhim
self com
ingupthe

drive."
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in. Inaninstant Holm
es clappedapistol

tohis headandM
artinslippedthehand-

cuffs over his wrists. It was all doneso

swiftly anddeftly that thefellowwas helpless

beforeheknewthat hewas attacked. He

glaredfromonetotheother of us witha

pair of blazingblack eyes. Thenheburst

intoabitter laugh.

" \Vell, gentlem
en, youhavethedropon

m
ethis tim
e. I seemtohaveknockedup

against som
ethinghard. But I cam
eherein

answer toaletter fromM
rs. HiltonCubitt.

Don't tell m
ethat sheis inthis?Don't

tell m
ethat shehelpedtoset atrapfor

m
e?"

"M
rs. HiltonCubitt was seriously injured

andis at death's door."

Them
angaveahoarsecry of grief which

rangthroughthehouse.

" You'recrazy ! " hecried, fiercely. " It

was hethat was hurt, not she. W
howould

havehurt littleElsie?I m
ay havethreat

enedher, Godforgivem
e, but I wouldnot

havetouchedahair of her pretty head.

Takeit backâ��you! Say that sheis not

hurt !"

" Shewas foundbadly woundedby the

sideof her deadhusband."

Hesank withadeepgroanontothe

setteeandburiedhis faceinhis m
anacled

hands. For fivem
inutes hewas silent.

Thenheraisedhis faceoncem
ore, and

spokewiththecoldcom
posureof despair.

" I havenothingtohidefromyou, gentle-

m
en," saidhe. " If I shot them
anhehad

his shot at m
e, andthere's nom
urder in

that. But if youthink I couldhavehurt

that wom
an, thenyoudon't knoweither m
e

or her. ! tell youtherewas never am
anin

this worldlovedawom
anm
orethanI loved

her. I hadaright toher. Shewas pledged

tom
eyears ago. W
howas this Englishm
an

that heshouldcom
ebetweenus ?I tell you

that I hadthefirst right toher, andthat I

was only claim
ingm
y own."

" Shebrokeaway fromyour influence

whenshefoundthem
anthat youare," said

Holm
es, sternly. " ShefledfromAm
erica

toavoidyou, andshem
arriedanhonourable

gentlem
aninEngland. Youdoggedher and

followedher andm
adeher lifeam
isery to

her inorder toinduceher toabandonthe

husbandwhomshelovedandrespectedin

order tofly withyou, whomshefearedand

hated. Youhaveendedby bringingabout

thedeathof anoblem
ananddrivinghis

wifetosuicide. That is your recordinthis

business. M
r. AbeSlaney, andyouwill

answer for it tothelaw."

" If Elsiedies I carenothingwhat be-

com
es of m
e," saidtheAm
erican. He

openedoneof his hands andlookedat a

notecrum
pledupinhis palm
. " Seehere,

m
ister," hecried, withagleamof suspicion

inhis eyes, "you'renot tryingtoscarem
e

over 'this, areyou?If thelady is hurt as

badas yousay, whowas it that wrotethis

note?" Hetossedit forwards ontothe
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nouse, I put m
ym
essages whereshecould

readthem
.

" \Vell, I havebeenheream
onthnow. I

livedinthat farm
, whereI hadaroomdown

below, andcouldget inandout even' night,

andnoonethewiser. I triedall I couldto

coax Elsieaway. 1knewthat shereadthe

m
essages, for onceshewroteananswer

under oneof them
. Thenm
y tem
per got

thebetter of m
e, andI begantothreaten

her. Shesent m
ealetter then, im
ploring

m
etogoaway andsayingthat it would

break her heart if any scandal shouldcom
e

uponher husband. Shesaidthat shewould

" No, sheis not conscious. M
r. Sherlock

Holm
es, I only hopethat if ever againI

haveanim
portant caseI shall havethegood

fortunetohaveyouby m
y side."

W
estoodat thewindowandwatchedthe

cabdriveaway. As I turnedback m
y eye

caught thepellet of jxiper whichthe

prisoner hadtosseduponthetable. It was

thenotewithwhichHolm
es haddecoyed

him
.

" Seeif youcanreadit, W
atson," saidhe,

withasm
ile.

It containednoword, but this littleline

of dancingm
en: â��

com
edownwhenher husbandwas asleepat

threeinthem
orning, andspeak withm
e

throughtheendwindow, if I wouldgoaway

afterwards andleaveher inpeace. She

cam
edownandbrought m
oney withher,

tryingtobribem
etogo. This m
adem
e

m
ad, andI caught her armandtriedtopull

her throughthewindow. At that m
om
ent

inrushedthehusbandwithhis revolver inhis

hand. Elsiehadsunk downuponthefloor,

andwewerefacetoface. I was heeledalso,

andI heldupm
y guntoscarehimoff and

let m
eget away. Hefired.andm
issedm
e.

I pulledoff alm
ost at thesam
einstant, and

downhedropped. I m
adeaway across the

garden, andas I went I heardthewindow

shut behindm
e. That's God's truth, gentle-

m
en, every wordof it, andI heardnom
ore

about it until that ladcam
eridingupwitha

notewhichm
adem
ewalk inhere, likeajay,

andgivem
yself intoyour hands."

Acabhaddrivenupwhilst theAm
erican

hadbeentalking. Twouniform
edpolice-

m
ensat inside. Inspector M
artinroseand

touchedhis prisoner ontheshoulder.

" It is tim
efor us togo."

" CanI seeher first ?"

"If youusethecodewhichI haveex-

plained," saidHolm
es, " youwill findthat

it sim
ply m
eans ' Com
ehereat once.' I

was convincedthat it was aninvitation

whichhewouldnot refuse, sincehecould

never im
aginethat it couldcom
efromany-

onebut thelady. Andso, m
y dear W
atson,

wehaveendedby turningthedancingm
en

togoodwhenthey havesooftenbeenthe

agents of evil, andI think that I haveful-

filledm
y prom
iseof givingyousom
ething

unusual for your note-book. Three-forty is

our train, andI fancy weshouldbeback in

